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man who is blind to his owh interests, 
è people Whd Will not take the pains to ex

an oecuHst can do 
it this sheet can do
•rings. But to the wide-awake people who keep their 
it represents innumerable opportumtiès to save mohey.to his. fair compta ion.

ré tender. MM te fcatd

“Hàettnga anà t hâve beân specially

tattrea to-flay," he mM. "H«
been presented *tià à buttonhole by 
Àda Craythorne. She tdld mè eo her- 
letf, ait' 1——*

Gladys «topped hlm *ith an imper
ious gesture, tier fac* Bushed and her 
byes sparkled. Shé hàd remembered 
that dhârieë #às Wearing tee dr 
her ftdWers. She saw fciü exchange 

With her àwà ayes.
"Lord Mcll;* He «MllMM; "I Witt 

pod to Petttrû m he&HVetae. X 
quite forgot to get another bunch.”

“I will ml ha® and bring ydu the 
best ,

"Ho, ne!" She Stamped her foot 
pasaldhately. She could see a look dt 
etupidlty coming lntfl ^1» > bÿ#8. He 
fcould be very dogged when he chott. 
"I want those back again. I will hare 
hô others!*

He flttahld * little.
-"This la a strihge retUMt," 16 

said, susplclbüaiy, "but 1 tttist obot, 
keeping only one ror myself, t hate 
treasured this gin so much, Gladys, 
that I would almost sooner part with 
bay life."

"I must hàré ft.ll!** p«slttë« Lhîy 
1 cafinôt spare one!”

’f’he dressmaker’s favorite.

Per Keel, 12c.
Uhless ybu see thé namê “Bayer” ôtl tablets, you are not get
ting Aspirin it ail. Accept only ah “üiiBrôkén package” Of 
“Bayer Tablets of Aspirin,’1 Which dohtiihs directions and dtisê 
.worked out by physicians during 22 years and proved safe by

i imllV"* "
i icadaché
NêUrâlgià 

> 4 Lmpbago
Handy "Bayer", boxe. of 12 tablets—Alto 1 
Aspirin IS the trtfle merit (t6glstereA1la Cantia.llnvllnanld Wlltlh it <1 Wfc

Violet Talcum Pofwder.
Per Tin, 25c.

Children’s Hats

?SBma*White-and -BUk

Mens
Blue Work Shirts.
Made of a good Blue G ham-

Dust Caps.Rheumatism 
Neuritis 
Pain, Pàin

of M and 100—Druggists.

of good material, differ-
Suit Cases.eht colorsWe have all sizês.

Each, 19c. Each, $1.95Each, 99c.

Pepper i Sak Shakers.
Each, 10c.

forward and drawn himlord cams 
aside, saying:

“I Intended asking you to my place, 
mating* My sister has told She a 
little about yon. 1 never flbét fmt 
ancle, a< I whs abroad during poor 
Marcia’s romantic àttâcbtnéût. She 
will never forget him. A true Howard 
never loves.but once, and that IS for
ever. My sister Wishes to see you be
fore you leave.”

“I am much obliged to you, mg 
lord"—”

“Nay,1 nay, Hasting* I do eet per
mit my friends to address as in that 
stilted manner,” stilled the èSM. 
“Come and speak to Lady Marcia, 
she has developed an unusual amount 
of Interest In you.”

Hastings acgnleSced, smiling faint
ly, and steadfastly keeping his eye 
from Lady Gladys’ direction.

"Your brother, the earl,” he said, 
quickly, “has brought me your mee-

Scrub Brushes. Moire Underskirts.
In Purple, Blue. Bkti 

Red, with dust mil.
Each, 12&

Each, $1,49The Picnic Lâdiél, Cotton Hose,
Ifi Black, Browh atid White.

3 Pairs for 50&
Women’s %
House Dresses.

The styles are up-to-the-min
ute patterns, well made in the 
newest colors and trimming*; 
each garment can easily take the 
place of a drees.

Woodall Forest db4<t£3
Georgette Blouses.

Silk Gebrtstfcv front 
beautifully embroidered ; 
ors: - White, SfcXè, Blue, Pi 
Grey, Red, and Cream.

"z ssatt C.A M

Gladys
Her face had grown whits, and Lerd 

Cecil's eyes again assumed their dog
ged expression.

I “I agree, npon 66# condition only"’ 

he saul. "These newer* are bow mine, 
Lady Gladys, ton gave them to me 
of your own free will. I hope I am 
not mistaken In the meaning of the 
action, it has mads me One of the 
happiest of living men, We have 
known each other froto childhood. I 
have cared for yoU since I knew how 
to cars, tor anything. 1 have spokèn 
to yoer father to-day-—" ^ -

"We cannot discuss any qüestléh 
of this nature , here,” she interrupted, 
vainly trying to repress the acorn in 
her tones.

As a compaùton of her youth eàs 
I had loved him. As a neighbor he has 
been useful to fetch and carry books ' 
or music when ehe has not felt 
dined to do it herself. She remember
ed that he has always been her will
ing slave; hut she has never associat
ed his actions with love. She never 
understood the meaning of love until 
to-day.

Lord Cecil has been tailed her 
sweetheart, and she has regarded him 
ae a butterfly who fled from flower to 
tower, toe knows that there has been 
a Strong flirtation between Mm and 
Flossie Craythorne. As a lover who 
pretends to bo seriously in love, wl6 
Wishes to be considered by her as hér 
choice among all men, he is simpiy 

odious. *
(To he continued.)

CHAPTER V.
Friend! He wae no friend; only an 

acquaintance. There was no Sympathy 
between -them. They had moved in 
the same set at college, -but had not 
seen er other for six or seven 
years . a few weeks ago. They 
met at the Derby, and Lord deoil in
vited Sir Charles Stanhope Towers to 
ye his borees and his dogs. This Was 
fl sufficient Inducement to carry Sir 
vjhsrles almost anywhere. Horses 
And dogs Were his passion.

"Yon are very kind to mo, a stran
ger, Lady Craythorne,” said Sir 
Charles, biting his lower lip savagely, 
“but I am only on a flying visit to 
Stanhope Tower* l must return
Same to-morrow, and------”

16 “I Will not take any eg ousel," play
fully smiled the diplomatic Lady 
Craythorne, tapping him with her fan. 
"You must at least dine with us this 
evening. Never mind your drees. We 
quite understand how you are placed.”

1 Ada bestowed upon him a bewitch
ing glaâce, and her mother continued, 
turning to Lord Cecil:

"You will eacuee Sir Charles for 
once. He dlnea'Xrith us this Stoning, 
and shall return to the Towers In my 
Carriage, so you need ' not trouble, 
Lord Stanhope.”

“I am sure that he IS In good com
pany, so I can offer no objection, 
stalled Lord Cecil. "Aù revoir, old 
follow.”

Haetlngs felt that he detested Stan
hope, and mentally resolved to return 
home early on the following day. He 
oOuld" not endure the fellow's In
nuendoes. -•

He raised hi» hat to the group at 
the earl’s table ceremoniously, tie 
oeeM dot trust himself to speak, and 
Would have turned away had not my

Boys’ Blotties.
White ground Percale with 

heavy and narrow ftflii* line 
stripes of Lavender, Blue and 
Black; pocket, double stitch
ed j hicely finiâhed.

Tooth Paste.
Per Jube, 15c.

Each, $1.49 to $1.98 HEW•di moil

Ladies’ Blouses.
Of Voile.

Each, 98c. ie draft

Each, 98c.

Lathes’ Handkerchiefs,

Ladies’ Pink Corsets.
All sizes; just what you need 

for a summer corset, neither too 
tong nor too heavy. z

suti. aussi* Ladies’Hats.
fn ail stytes and colors.
Each, $3.98 to $6.98

Little Boys’invitations to the Craythorne* It 
Will make something of » party, you 
knew, we shall hava ye# besieged 
when your return gets into the so
ciety news, and shan’t care tor the 
crowd at your ‘at homes.' Besides, it 
will make Hastings accept all the 
more readily.”

He laughed in- his usual knowing 
manner, and the earl obtained a 
promise from Lady Craythorne that 
ehe and her daughters would dine at 
Swlnford Abbey the next day,

Lady Gladys heard all that patted,! 

and could not explain to hereèlf Why 
she felt ao tired and fretful. Oil 
course, It was the heat and the ex
citement She declined to return to 
her stall, but insisted upon going 
home. Mademoiselle Lamartine would 
do au that was necessary, there wa*
no crueji now, and the batter Would 
be over In an hour. She had a very 
had headache. She said thia after the 
departure of Sir Chéries Hstlnge and 
the C myth ernes, and Lord Cecil was 
In prompt attendance, because the 
earl had been dragged away by two 
delightful friends.

“I believe-that Hastings is really 
, hard hit” muttered Stanhope, ‘‘bet, I 
by Jove, I must let Lady CrSythortie 
know that i am not intimate with hie 
family. I haven't even been intro-j 
duced, you know." I

“WU1 you order refreshments tel 

be sent to Mademoiselle Lamartine, 
my tot-dr interrupted Lady Hilda. I 
"Yon need not entertain afiy scruples 

Charles Hastings

relation

Mâfl’s Garters.
We have both '“Boston’

Of a s&léftdid quality lihen, 
round crown; all colors; to ft; 
from 1 to 8 years.

Each, 49c.

Each, $1.49
and “Bedford** Garters ill 611 
colors ; good elastic web, moire

■SVOlt . 9

(Mdren’s Dresses.
«ÏWJRR WEAR 
two-piece Mid
iade,«f, good qu 
Jean; Blouse 

th Navy Blue Pi

Boston Garter 
Bedford Garter

of Ire!
Dressing Combs. Curtain Scrim.

White and Cream Scrim of 
good quality, 34 ins. wide» with 
plaih ahd fancy borders.

Per Yard, 17c. to 24c.

Child’s .* 
Dress, is m 
ity White 
trimmest Ü

À splendid Valùé.
Each, 19c. to 59c.

Towels.
White Turkish bowels of good

Men’s
Khaki Work Shirts. -

Button through, two-pocket 
Khaki Work Shirt, made With

size and splendid quality,
Each, 39c. jLadfes,1"White Laced ti&nvas 

Shoes, with medium heel.
Per Pair, $2.49

improvement; exceptionalPalmolive 
Talcum . 
Powder.

Each, $1.98ST. JOHN'S
GROCERY STORES

tlMIV
Boys’ Bathing Suits.

Of high grade cotton, fine 
jersey ribbed; one piece style

White Wash Skirts.
Ladite, how that the ÿàrdeft 

parties aré beginning, you will 
need one of thésë Sport Skirts.

Each, $2.49

front has
No home should 

be without this 
splendid powder,

;ton, 1 xkWe make a specialty of first- 
class Pickled Meats at Lôweàt 
Prices.
PORK—Ham Butt, very choice,
„ per lb............... ..... ., .. . .174*
Pork—Family style, small rih, 

per lb; : 2SC;
PORK—Fat back, thick,

. •. .-I «... 16c. 
lean, pef lb. 15c, 
lean, per lb. 14c.

CRAMPS With skirt, ide blei*jroti Use it otice you’ll til 
waÿs.

Per Cake, 17<
Each, 79c.

Per tin, 40c.
•*• suffer terrible
crampe In the 
feet, and have

It is certainly A

toys’ Sailor Collars.
In Navy trimmed with White,

and White;
Each, 49c. & 59c.

Ladies’ Gloves. ^ "
In Grey and White.

Per Pair, 39c & 49c iHOCKS—Si
BEEF—Bet______
BEEF—Rolled, very choice,

per lb.....................................
BEEF—Boneless, lean,,

Of White Cashmere, daintily
Everr day brins» added twt$* 
mony praising the world'
hmMl "Mb’, —

concerning 
respectability. I will be responsible 
for that" I

“You, Lady Mercia, you! By Jove!
I did not know that you had *V4f met 
Heatings before. Of dour»* it’s all 
right, you tew*; I ate very eartfui 
» hoot thé selection of «y f«sâfla> 

Well pleased with himself end the 
progress he had ffiade that day, he
sauntered away to do Lady Marela'el

hmd “ptia’e

SLOAN’S
UNIMENT

Don’t be with-

BEEF—Otfr best, special-tut,
per lb......................................16

BEEF—Cutting^, very ehdlde, 
per lb. ;. . « it . ; .. ;. .. lo 

BOLOGNA SAUSAGE— 
imp. pickled, per lb; .. ..22 

— ALSO —
CABBAGE—Small Gréén,

Good quality, muslin finished,
with dainty embiAll Bites; for

RibbonsÏ

ley colors;Plain hni
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